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'and HOW WOULD I HVE MY LOVE?"

"And 1 ow i I uis'i tlint my love would iks!'
in a ).;; bin!; 1 11 have him ,

VTii'i wl.lO; !':i.a.-- i i ici Kidis of kUish,
And plum.: d. !; -- I bui-se- - sn Kc.li'ian and slow.

"I.i':o w'.K.Z do I v?.,'.i l.i.i l.ii'iic mifrht bo?"
I won! 1 li::v; it and narrow an I dtt-p- .

Aid :v ni-v- . ; a j.i r ir.;; eye could !

IIoiv tiiu rootk-'- .uIrt and mid creeju.

'And hov.-- , if i :r:,.it. would I lil:t the e;t
i..i, i.:y ('..i.lii! ;, iny lnvo, to see?'

TTitli ::! lr.inU f iiioa liU breast.
And ;.! :. itli'.i vi'll I.-t'-. fi 1 : i i ii and rno.

And !:.. v..;:M I icr. . t Mm tln-r- i V All nart,
Wi:': .v .'. V 'i ;s s. .".i:J f jl:d names mid

V."u!i i.i . i 1 In d ! iiix.a my heart,
A? ! . !. :it iv-- t. :'.f:er weary years.

1 it r.-i- .j ii. in ;'t. Tnul I'ioneer rrt.3.

IX OF

'Ii.. Lily :':.its. ni-- ht

cj : r;:t..r til tli.? I station, K:it

Ind jic hi r ta' on win". Is

rlickisl luifilv, a
u;;n licr face.

A f.ic win ..!.' x was its charm,
th.--.t livcr con!;! he callMl jirrtty, but
that. nev i lh: a

onlv a t.s.-i:)ili-ty of lei!)
For t!iciv is a vast between
j.rrlty and Pretty people
seldom know very much; but to be

a ier.--n must have brains;
an inner as well sis an outer btv.uty.

Flood wood was a desolate
sjiot. and one where any woman, except
Lily, woidil liave been afraid to come,
much less to ttay alono all night with

but the wind sadly
the wires and theshrill

nlirieks of th-- - wild c:.ts away up on the
t.i;L to keep her

her vigils. But to her
there was in the
very di so:.;-- , :,m of the place. From early

- had been to
coiumuiic with nature in her wildest

and played and at will
i:i the glens and canyons. With
no foolish old woman or tiilly nurse girl
to her cliildish sense's with sto-

ries of hideou s monstrous
she bad grown to

brave and fearless. In truth 6he
lid not yet the of
! w ord fe'ar.

JJt-- r oHlce was more than a
built seven or eight feet

square, with a small window iu each
end and one i;i tin door which faced the
railroad track. It bad been
jn;t with rcen lumber while

h' ro itl was ::i course of
vith the e;f only using it

until a U tter be built.
I:ut. iu uu;.l in such cases, it had done
duiv f.,r its purpose ever since.

Thv r.iugli. boards were now
ban.'"' warpt-- : n 1 by long es-x)v.:- rt.

t I be ik-nunt- and in many
i.I ic.s laVgf knots had fallen
out.

N; doubt i i the whiter time the bleak
wr::d whittled

tiie.--e i:: ::r- - :'i enures, and
of t !.' was being nice-l- r

biov. r.jd like a pLce of tost by the
r:"l h-:- t st:. vi th.t other side would be

like a frozen rabbit.
jt 1 o'clock in the

l.ily re. eive'd an order from the
irri'.t which read as follows:

Hold No. 21

r.ri'.i l'o. II K- - C."
On r.'t ii t f order" she

the red bigr.al light,
whil-i- i all stations
for t'.-- i - in a place.
ix tLii:- - Vi. rl'it ef pa-sin- g trains, and cisu
"vhe.e it ecu; I I teen from the oHice

Tin? fcr thi. order and posi-

tion of the briefly stated, were
:w

No. 22 had arrived at Silver Creek, ten
miles weot of a few minutes
alter No. 1 had pasetl Ahieb
was t!iirte-e- tnLles eas: cf
As No. was lAte and coukl go no
furt'.icr on th. to the
yule; of the load, they would bo cou-r-F-d

to lav at Creek until No. 21

rived there, unless they could get
cJLrs bv t meet thtm -- t
soma cli'ier station, leiug
tho nlv oCco be-

tween the two trains, thy gave

the alove order to that station, and as

oon .--s it was by

Lilv he ;ent another order to No. 22 at
Silver C.vck. which read in

"To Conduf lor and No. 22;

Ilea No. 21 at
11 ll'C- -

71y reaTer will reae.dy
that by means theo orders

th- - two trains would meet each other fit
ia safety,

t!i::t one of theiu knew
f'the
To It No. 21 should arrive

first, thgr would be

n IDress (Bood IotIons9 Parisols, Fans, SSihbons, afl.s&ialEeach3edN9

W5 SzivSte lEse ILs&dics to call for will give prices on ME1LIL ftj&i.? j!& ST that will pay yoaa 4o a31.
BDm94 teal to see our ILIne of CAMIPJE'l.

V, WECKBACH & SON.

Tlil- - NICK TIME.

t?lcrr.i)li

ih

t'r.ouhtful
e.jrcsisi.!ii

I:;,sujr;;i'sted K)ssilility
banlonie.

difference
handsome.

forlornly

nothing sighing
through overhead

mountain company
through nightly

something fascinating

childhood accustomed

wandered
i.io'jutain

lri.hten
gfiostsand gob-

lins, womanhood nat-
urally

understand meaning

nothing
roughly chanty,

hurriedly
together

construction,
intention tem-jorarU- y

onoceuld

eriginal
ii:ip:;;:Ueil

hlirimken

completely

mot::il::i:t cheerily through
whileeneside

imhappy operator

morning

e'e'pateher
TiOi.-r;.ter- . FloenlwooU:

Car;;vcs.
imrsiedi--itcl- v

tl

telegraph
conspicuous

vviavlow.

uvo'trairs,

Floodwood.
HedwooJ,

Floodwood.

schedule, accordiug

telegraph
iloodwood

iaterv.-r.ia- g telegraph
dispatcher

properly acknowledged

thisroaiic:
Engineer

Floodwood. Approach

nd

Floodwood iwrfect ne.twilh-slandin- g

nothing

exulain:
Btoppeg.by.thgLgj

i;gai. "ri.i iTi-m- -r xmn. mere wr"-der- s

for tliem at this station. The con-
ductor and engineer would immediately
proceed to the telegraph oflice, where
the ojerator would deliver them a copy
of the order to hold them for No. 22.
Tins would bo suflicieiit, and they would
wait until No. 22 arrived. If No. 22
should arrive first, the execution of the
order would lo yet more simple. No. 22
would take tiiding, and as soon as they
were clear Lily would bo at liberty to
take down the red signal lantern, and
allow No. 21 to pass without stopping.
No. 2-- having arrived, the object of the
order was already fulfilled. If both
train:? should happen to arrive at the
same time, the red signal would stop No.
21, and as No. 22 had to

approach carefully," they would do so,
expecting to find No. 21 occupying the
main track.

Lily perfectly understood the import-
ance of the order she had just received,
and duTing the long hour which wore
f.luwly away she kept careful watch of
the signal light which, however, con-
tinued to burn as brightly as ever. At
last she heard a rumbling r.oise away in
the west which gradually became louder
and louder and more distinct. By this
she kuev that No. 22 was coming and
would get in on the siding be-

fore No. 21 should arrive.
The rumbling became louder and louder

each moment; the earth begun to trem-bl- r

nud the iHeuliar vibration in 'n iiir
vmch gives warning of a rapidly ap-

proaching train hummed loudly in her
ears.

She began to feel anxious, as they ere
evidently coming at a high rate of 6peed
and not approaching as carefully as their
order had instructed them; she also had
not yet heard the whistle which is al-

ways sounded by trains when approach-
ing a statiem, and this omission increased
her fears that something was . rong.

But she w.4 given no time for further
reflection, a3 the train now suddenly
dashed around a curve not a hundred
;ards distant, running at full speed.

Lily flew out and 6tood between the
rails swinging her hand lamp wildly
across the track and shouting at the top
of her clear young voice. But no atten-
tion was paid to her signal, the train
coming madly on, with such i rattle and
clash that it drowned the sound of her
voice.

The roaring, rushing train was now
upon her, and she barely had time to
spring from the track and escape with
her life. With a rattling crash and an
awful rush of air the hissing, throbbing
monster sped swiftly past her, while the
clank, clank, cjank of the car wheels
passing over a loose splice near by was
so rapid that it resembled the rapid ham-
mering on the anvil in a blacksmith shop.

For a moment Lily was unne- - ved and
bewildered, but suddenly arousi::g her-
self to action the rusiuel into lheefiiee
and seizing a piee-- t of firebrick that did
duty for a stove leg. she tur::ed and
hurled it through the window of the
calnxjse that was just passing An in-

stant later the. red lights en the rear end
of the train had disappeared around a
curve in the cut. and the ratt U of the
runaway train quickly lessened in the
distance.

I Lily's heart throbbed painfully and
s1k was seized with a sudden fit of shiv-
ering, which most persons of delicate
organizations are subject to when under
great excitement. As soon as she had
somewhat recovered she went iato the
oflice and calling the train disjiatcher.
who answeretl at once, she said:

'No. 22 passed at full speed and No.
21 not yet arrived"'

"My Oodl" telegraphed bacl; tho dis-

patcher as swifth' as bis frightened fin-

gers could form the letters, "tho crew
must be asleep. They will striko in that
cut and pile up fifty feet high! Heavens!
This is horrible!"

Lily then went on to explain that sh
had attempted to awaken them by throw-
ing a brick through tho caboose window.
a:idn hearing this the dispatcher open el

hLi key without waiting for her to finish
and said excitedly:

Run to the east end of the riding, and
if jou see them backing up throw the
switch and let them in on the sluing. No.
21 is not due here for five minutes, and
there is a chance for them yet."

"I have no switch Ley," said Lily.
"Break the lock with a hammer, a

rock, or anything." was the quick reply.
"Run. fly!"

Lily seized an old aj that was lying
handy, and, with a vague idea that she
might also need the reel light, eho took it
in her other hand and flew up ini; track
with the speed of the wind, at t!v. :mini-nen- t.

risk of falling end breaking her
nock jn the inky darkness.

Once she stumbled and fell, and the
lantern was dashed from her baud and
gent; rolling aloju: the ground far be--
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instructions

probably

yon a ner reacn v. mt? snacren rnpotus
which her fall had given it; but without
pausing to regain it she sprang to her feet
and lounded on.

The switch at the end of tho t;idin.
was fully half a mile from the office, ana
about theeamo distance from the. begin-niu- g

of the cut. If No. 22 could back in
on t'e siding in time they would be safe,
but if they attempted to back down tho
main track past the telegraph ofuco they
wera liablo to be overtaken by l. 21 he-- f

ore going half the distance, as. accord-
ing to the dispatcher's figures. No. 21

s!i'u!d now be very ('!;.
As Lily reached tin switch a pair f

gleaming red lights suddenly appeared
around the curve i:i the rut. and i,!ie

kn.'W that the trai;! was :i!:e::t!y rapidly
bae'king up. and that she ha 1 not a uio
aient U lose.

Fceliii" for the lock ia the darkness.
she then stn it f.evt'";.t heavy blows
wi:h the a::, which she t'.ill ivtahnd.
Luckily, one of the blows taking cJfeet,
the broken lock th'opped tv-- the groan :.

She then grasped ike switch
ut tempted to throw itover, but it resisted
her utmost efforts to move it.

The; train was now only a short dis-

tance awa and with the energy of de-

spair she braced her I'eei against the
switch standard, and. putting forth her
strength in one mighty ell'-- i t. the obsti-
nate lover came over with a sudden jerk
and Ne. 22 glided safely in on the siding.

The shrill :;cre'am of a whittle- was now
hoarel in the cut, ami as soon as the
train was clear she again exerted all her
strength and threw the switch back to
its former position.

A headlight now flashed around the
curve, and a moment later No. 21 rushed
roaring by.

Lily, by her bravery, promptness and
presence of mintl, had averted a terrible
calamity.

At the ofucial investigation which took
place a few days later, the entire crew of
the runaway train acknowledged that
they were asleep, and that the conductor
hael been awakened by a brick thrown in
at the caboose window.

The only excuse they had for their
neglect of duty was that they had lieeu
on the road for thirty-tw- o consecutive
hours without sleep or j est, and- - that
they were completely worn out.

Notwithstanding the fact that the man-
agement of the load was responsible for
requiring tha men to run this long elou-bl- o

trip, the entire crew were summarily
dischargedTor criminal neglect of eluty,
as though man'j enelurauce was as an
infallible bank, to be drawn on at pleas-
ure! Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

GETTING EXPERIENCE.

VU!ti2 riuces in Cairo
Wi Shout the Aid of Dun key Uoys.

Whe-neve- r any one gees out of tho beaten
track of travel, or tries to maUo his way

of recognized authorities, he is apt
to gain some refreshing' expe-rienc- Mr
Stoddard undertook to explore somu

quarters of Cairo without the aid of
donkey boys, and from his account of tho ex-

periment he must have enjoyed the novelty
of the situation.

Many an eye was turned on me in surprise,
and when 1 bad at last como into a remoto
quarter beyond half a dozen streets, and found
myself suddenly surrounded by a mob of half
grown Ikws, who were evidently unatrcus-toine- d

to intruders, I was forced to make as
speedy a retreat as possible, followed by a
shower of stoa?s.

The gates, which are closed at evening,
make separate cities of these several quarters.
If you wish to pass from one quarter to an-

other after dark, you must take your lantern
and summon the gate keeper, who resjKinds
and carefully locks you out afterward. Oas
tamps are unknown in that end of Cairo, aud
wfcjte faces a novelty

I was an hour or more working ray way
out of the unchristian latitudes, climbing out,
as it were, by the minarets, iu each of which,
I fancied. I saw a resemblance to the oue
that stands within earshot of our hotel.
All foreigners either ride or drive in Cairo,
but I got more experience in that one walk
than 1 xmiu have gathered with tho aid of
fifty donkeys. Youth's Companion.

ncre was a private otaici- - wi;o would nave
made a good judge. lie would have known
how to "construe the law." as the phrase is,
so as to get justice dona

Two men were cooking a fat fowl at their
camp tire, when a corporal sniffed the unac-
customed odor.

"Ilullo, bo3-s-l where did you get that
chicken r

"Oh, we confiscated him for talking trea-
son."

Talking treason 1 What do you mean?
Chickens can't talk."

"No, but they can crow; and as sure as
you live, we caught this rooster, this very
afternoon, crowing with all his might for
Jeff Davis."

The coiTXrol passed on. Youth's Com-

panion.

From Russia it is reported that a me-
teoric stoue which recently dropped from
the heavens contained a number of dia-
monds. . j

:;::ti: I! I!

;!h ;i lib'
h.n I lil

! .1 I . . m i . .1 it";. I

1 u i i ! o t Ii r. i

S:!:Ul t'i V 1:1:1 s hv.-- i

ii (ircn.ela. I '.!.. i.t .i ;i d;'i j j;'-1- ' '!

vhcre i;iv do.'n ;!.iws;i tri:i;:t;i.:v t

he ArLunsas river. Mills readily gavi
iliesn shelter lor the night, reaiai kin.u
,kat it was seldom t nut gae.-si-s r ( called
ill that lonely plain. lb told them a!s.
that seven e:-r- before this he h.l-- l lived
on the I'ecos river, at I he foot cf a moun
lain spur, herd in;; catlie. and oae day a
large ln-a- r eiUerei! the chicken coop and
ids wife ran t: the rescue. Shi it ';;eh
a fright that she was sick for several
mouths, and then they moved to theii
present home. Mrs. Kirls gave birth to
a child shortly after, which was never
known to have been seen by any one--.

Tiie visitors heard strange noises which
seemed to emanate from a closed closet
They also heard Mrs. Mil ls singing and
asked Kirls if he had any children. He
then said: "I will show you a
but you must never breathe it.'" lie
then showed them a child three feet
high, weighing forty pounds and a com-poun- d

of human being, bearand chicken.
Its bead was like that of a bear, but its
eyes were those ef a human and its ears
were a combination of human and In-ar- .

as were its mouth and chin. There was
a full growth of soft hair over the face,
head and neck. In place of arms it had
feathered wings. The mother loves it
dearly, and will not permit it to be

Kansas City Times.

The Captain's Prayer.
Cr.pt. Van Etten is nothing if not sen-sationa- L

His trip to Bismarck overland
on a lecture tour attracted the attention
of the entire country and his vote upon
all measures is given with a thunder clap
spontaneity that arouses the surrounding
country for miles. The captain did not
go to Grand Forks. While the majority
of the Dakota legislators went whirling
away to the Red River valley he anel a
number of the other hard working mem-
bers remained in Bismarck anil on Satur-
day held a session which was made
memorable in many ways. Among
events of the day was Capt. Van Etten's
prayer (the official chaplain being ab-

sent), which comes to us as follows:
"O Lord, bless this house. Of course,

as can be seen by careful observation
there are not many tf us here, the ma-

jority having gone on a junketing to
Grand Forks. O Lord, them knowest

j tneir motives in going. If it is in the
1 best interests of the country (which

seems very doubtful) thou wilt bless
them, but if it is for the pleasures of
this world, do with them what seemest
host. O Lord, save us all at last
junketers and all. if ossible."

This may not be a verbatim rejort of
the earnest captain's prayer, hut it is as
the words are reported to us. The cap-
tain wins the palm. Bismarck (I). T.)
Tribune1.

Japan's National Flower.
It is rather a shock te admirers of

chrysanthemums to be told that in Pal-m- at

ia these beautiful flowers are grown
to be converted into insect powder. The
connt'ction between the lovely combina-
tions of delicate color and shape is difri-cu- lt

to imagine, but since we are relia-
bly informed that a powder is made
from them which kills all sorts of disa-
greeable entomological specimens off
hand, we must accept the fact, even
though we abhor the idea. The effective-
ness of the chrysanthemum in driving
out or destroying insects may be the
reason that it has been chosen as the
national flower of Japan. If all reports
are true, the greatest domestic tremble
the Japanese have is in keeping their
dwellings free from the many legged
atoms that make life hardly worth the
living. It is only natural, then, that
they should honor the plant that is of
such great service to them in this re-

spect. As for us, we will use other
means to control the 6mall intruders.
We will apply Paris green to our potato
bugs and feed our roaches on "rough on
rats." We need our chrysanthemums in
our parlors and conservatories, and in
their case, at least, cannot afford to
sacrifice beauty for mere commonplace
utility. Pittsburg Bulletin- -

She Is Delicate.
"Talk about wives," said Farmer Haw-

buck, 'I've got one wife in a million.
Why, she gits up in the mornin. milks
seventeen cows, and it3 breakfast for
twenty hard work in' men before 6
o'clock." "She must be a very rebust
woman. Hawbuck." remarked one of his
hearers. "On the contrairy." put in the
farmer, "she is pale and delikit like.
Gosh, ef that woman was strong 1 iluimu
what work she couldn't da" Harper's

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
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n iEHf-oeJ-c u::w..c..
Biuld Jos.
Batik of Cass county.
Beeson, A. res.

" " office.
Bennett, L. D. store.

res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

" " res.
Ballou, O. II. res.

" " oflice.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, 13. A. res.
Chapman, S. M. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Cleik elistrict court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks oflice.
Covell, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox, J. R, res.
Craig, J. M. res.
Ciitchfield, Birtl res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. ollice.
Clark, A. grocery store.
Clark, Byron office.
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court oflice.
Dovey & Son, store.
Dove-y-, Mrs. George res.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office end res.
First National bank.
Fricke, F. G. & Co., drug store.
Gle-ason- , John res.
Goos hotel
Gering, II. drugstore,

res.
Hadley, dray and express.
IIeuai.d office.
Holmes, C. JH., res.
Hatt 5c Co., meat market,
llemple fc Troop, store.
Hull, Dr. J. II., office.

re-s-.

Holmes, C. M., livery stable.
Ibdl & Craig, agricultural imp.
Join s, W. D., stable.
Jeurnid office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, Mrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson. J. F., res.
K lei 11, Joseph, res.
KiMiis, P., fiuitand con feet ione-i-

Living: ton, Dr. T. P., offic.
Livingston, res.
Livinjistou, Jr. R. R. office.
Miinnger W.-it- i ruiiin Opeia Uous.
I. cCoi.i t. b, .

iUe.MaKi 11, H. C, res.
Muiphv. M. 15., store.
Murphy. M. B., res.
McMukcn, ice office.
Minor, J. L., res.
MoVey. saloon.
Moore.L A., res. and floral garden
Neville, u in., ri-s-.

Oiliver & Raniges. meat market
Olliver & Ibunge slaughter bouse.

Pub. Tel. Station.
Palmer . H. E. res
Petersen Bros , meatmafk-jt- ,

Petersen. R., res.
Polk, M. 13., rs.
Patterson. J. M., rs.
Riddle ho' se.
Ritchie. Harry.
Schildkuccht, Dr. office.
Shipmau, Dr. A. office.

" " res.
Showalter. W, C. oflice.
S:ggins, Dr. E. L. res.

office.
Streight, O. M. stable.
Smith, (3. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Am mi res.
Troop & H'-mpl- store.
Thomas. J. W. Summit Garden.
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump bouse.
Waugh. S. res.
Weber, Win. saloon.
Weckbach or C., store.
Weckbacli. J. V.. res.
Western Union Telegraph office.
White. F. E.. res.
Windham, R. B.. office,
Windham fc Daviea, law office.
Wise. Will. res.
Withers. Dr. A. T.. re?.
Young, J. P.. store.

S. Bczzell, Manager.

MIKE SCHHELLBflCHER.

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Ituggy,
Miichiiio and Plow

a.sp.a.zs.xxTa.
ft M R

S108I11
A Specialty, lie uses the

30" S: V 33 B 3 Z X 5
Horseshoe, the B st Horschhoo for Iho
Farmer, or for Fust I.':ving and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made- - no
anyone can can put on sharp or fl it corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. ( ab and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J.
5th St., Pl tttsinouth, Neb.

Babort Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

V;ifi(,us. IlifL'KN". (,ir-k'- l.'' paired ;
1'lowK SJi;riii,:u l aiel l

D0111!.

HorseshoeingASpGciaity
I I ST.THK

IlniHi-slioi- . v hieli Miariii'im t!si-- l a !t wt'i:tH
liwuy. so llicic is iieer hiiv :!;iii.t of y-i.-

Jlorsi s!iiiiiK and lint-lin- iti-i-l- t i.V.

and PXiiniiie- - tin sl'oi- - nnd you will
Have uoollier. t Slioi made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTH

1 . . . 1

Thoroughly clanso tho blood, which 18 the
fountain of health, by usinn- iJr. I'lt-rce'- Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and ffood digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant epiritH, and bodily health
and vitfor will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cur9 all hutnort,
from the common pimple, biotcb, or eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es-
pecially has It proven it tflU-ao- in curio?
Salt-rheu- m or Tetter, K'yma, Krysipelaa.
Fever-sore- s. Hip -- joint Disease. Scrofulous
Sores and Swelliners, Knlar;?-- 1 Clanda, Goi-
tre or Thick Xseck, and tatintf fcoret or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Connump-tio- n
(which is Scrofula of the Lunjrs), by iU

wonderful blood - purifying, invigorating,
and nutritive properties, if taken in time.
For Weak Luns, Spitting- of Dlood, Short-
ness of Ureatb, Catarrh in tho Head, IJron-chiti- s.

Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it Is a sovereign remedy. it
promptly cures the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Liver, Hiliousnepg, or "Lirer
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it ia
an uneipialed Sold by drutfglataa
Price tl.uo, or aix bottle for $3.00.

C. F. SIvI ITH,
The Boss Tailor

MaIj SI.. Over Mcrs.-s- ' Sli'; Store.

Has the best arid tn r-- t complete stock
of samples, both for- - ign and domestic
woolens that ever cam? wst of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Bu-in- s suits
from $15 to $:-- , dr.ss suit?, S f to $45.
pants $4, ?., 0, Sj?li.oQ and upwards.

CST'Wiil guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy ComDatilion.

H. G. SCHMIDT,
(COL'XTV SCKVKVOR.)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plans, Specifications nud Eti.n ;tes, Mu-

nicipal Work, Maps itc
PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB.

J.ILETUIOXS, 31. 1).
11 iviKurATnie:

Physician I Surgeon
Ofll' seid rpd iencn corner of Seventh tret

and '.V:i4idn(-o- Avttnif. Telep!l"se No. m.
I'lironie Di'e.u'fi aid Di iii of Wetiien and
f'liildrwn a soeclalty. Ollice hour, 9 U to a. til,
2 to & aal 7 to 9 p. iu.


